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RAILWTAYCAR LITERATURE. Frank Lelie being amuong this latter
Thero are fow of our readers but know inmber.

idatit that literature is. There are, of But do our icadere troubl theinselves
cour.'ý, the .1aily papers, and sono ucful with the queVtiun s V o eh re this pol-
books, which one is glad to gt, to while lating literattro . Are their own
away the tine that hangs heavy, in a 'kirts clean altogother of contact withî
long journey. But what next 1 Then it 1 Are thure not sein at timies on the
cones the chipf dish, the "pi< Je tablei ef Chri.tian hous.eiholds doubtful
sis/no" of the entertaiinent -trahy pamuplte, setationtal t:aih, reports of

nwels, dreamn-books, songs, bala the trials of nuturious criinials, bought
:nysterios of London, Paris aund Nw on the train, glaiced over, and carelessly
Yirk-literature that is well described fling in aiong yvung- peuple tu eat
by the Elitor of the Bostin Chris/lt-a therte like a cancur i One thling, hou-
as "useless, worthless, polluting trazi ever, is sure, and that is that onr
1; which the young are poisued atd railway car literature citers our ;aid is

te old are cursed." There are not io uther literature dues, periieatiing
many who, perhaps, trouble thum.,cles. society, filtering itrough it, reacing its
with the enquiry as to wihL«c. this lowUest depths and remoLItest curners as
literary and moral pestilence come.. the glance of the debtroy ing angl went
Sorme of it is pro.luced in Canada and in thlrough the humes cf Egypt, and well-
the city of Toronto, but the vast bulk of. nigh with the sane result. It hap-
it comes fron New York. Iuring the pened to the -writer, nut lung ago, tu
past two years '%r. Anthony Comntck xisit a faunily in the wuuds. As ho sat
lis been engaged in suppressing this in the house, the bright red cover of a
vile and pernicious literature, and his bok lang ny vun the wall, on the saime
report, read recently to the Youg nail with the alntanau, attracted Iis
Men's Christian Association, New York, attent:on. le asbked, wihieli was grant-
siows lis the extent to whici that filthy ed, peruission to examtine the flashy
fountain is pouring its waters over the volumte. It was a railway-car song-book
latd. During his canpaign ie seized ccntaining a few good songs, but other-
200,000 obscene pictures, 13,000 lbs of wise 'vile and base beyojud description.
vil- books, 130,000) sheets of songs, &c., A mitezber of the family, returning fron
and arrested 106 of the rascals engaged the city, boutigt the book on the rad-
in the business, 29 of wyhoa have been way-car, and thougitlessly hung it up
sentenced, soue of whorn have escaped, in the cuntre of a household of ome
and 49 of whom are now waiting trial, *dozen menbers, must of thema boys and


